














Tnecny SdHMIDT, F'lurE, ,
Lnna SIvILLE, oBoE,
AvtY'Pnnrs, CLARINET
Rnenccn CnIN, BASS0oI\Ti 
.RussELr. BEnBE, HORN
RECITAL HALL
Monday, March 5,2001 ' 5:00 P.m.
PROGRAM
L'Heure du Berger Jean Frangaix
19r2-r997I. I-es Vieux BeauxII. Pin-up GirlsIll. Les petits neryeux
Kleine Kammermusik fiir Fiinf Blfrser, paul Hindemith
op.24 No.2 1895-1963L Lustig.II. Walzer. Durchweg sehr leiseIII. Ruhig und einfach
ry. Schnelle VierrelV. Sehr lebhaft
**There will be a l}-minute intermi.:^sion*t
Quintet, op. 16 Ludwig van Beethoven
1170-1821I. Grave: Allegro ma non troppoII. Andante cantabile
ru. Rondo. Allegro ma non troppo
***************
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank vou.
Perfotmance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Assislan,t Perfor,mance Events Staff Manager
Gary Qunnrmc
::.,i'.,....r..f.r...:' PcrftfrffiilnCe,.Events Staf.f,,
:1.:--:,,,r- Andrcy ASlaiZA, Jennifer Cookr....:r,l
i::r,.:,,:i..' :.l ErinDow,::Elizatleth Maben,-'.ir,,r,
:'. 
'.,: i r ',. James Par.&inson. Grant Striemer:rr, ::
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": .: School of Music
Ma!n, earlrpus, P. O. Box 8702105, lem p e, AZ 8 5 2 8 7 -0405
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